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GRIZZLY TRACKMEN COMPETE IN UTAH
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MISSOULA--
University of Montana track coach Harley Lewis took a limited squad to Provo, Utah 
to compete in the Beehive Invitational Track Meet.
Montana's 440-relay team is the current champion in that event and last year Montana's 
Roy Robinson and Bill Zins finished one-two in the 100-yard dash.
The other Grizzly winner, javelin thrower Mike Lynstad graduated last spring.
Lewis said, "Last year we made a pretty good showing in the meet and we have a 
strong sprint unit bad."
Entered in the meet for the Grizzlies are shot putter Mark Doane, polevaulter Stan 
Buresh,.sprinters Roy Robinson, Bill and Bob Zins and Keith Kerbel, hurdlers Robinson,
Barry Mortenson and Dick Koontz, and distance men Wade Jacobsen, Duane Spethman, Dick 
Miller, George Cook and A1 Joscelyn.
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